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Students' Orientation Services
requires an

Assistant Director a
responsibilities irictude:
-assistance with planning of seminar
content for new students
-operation of the one-day seminars
-utilization of leaders and other resources
-participation in Hîgh School visitation
program ï
-other as required

NOTE: Experience with orientation
and supervision heipful but not required.

and Administrative Assistant
r e spon si b ii t i e s'inctude:
-reception, filing,. minimal typing
-function as office ma nager
-data entry of delegate, information
-completion of at least one program
related project
-assistance in mhe operations of
orientation seminars
-others as required

NOTE: Knowiedge of Macintosh 512K
is heiptul, but flot required

These positions are each fuli-tîme and have a term of four moriths, from May 1, 1986 through
September 1,. 1986.
Due to the nature of the program, applicarits must be prepared to devote enthusiasm and time
accoiding teochanging needs; this requires flexible sohedules and general adaptability.
Studerits'Oriettion Servies <SORSE) operates with a large base of student vol unteers whio
Iead Summer Grientaion eminars for new students. Succesful candidates will be interested
ln and able t0d6ofltrlbute",he quality of service provided, take direction from the Drector and
Asistant Director, as ii711 'as balance a measure of professionalism with the necessary.

heibftln dealing with volunteer leaders.
Purtfier informa4tMay b. obtaimed from the SORSE office. A letter 0f application and a
4W$fflisd IAoud b. submitted to:

238-Él Union Building Phone: 432-5319
OR APPLICATIONS:

M ARCH 19,1

COM PE

TET GAPHS

1 CREAIONS -

*COMPITERTIME
*LASERP P:INTING
* IgMMAc cONVERSION
*PHOTOCOPVING

* GRAPHICS DESIGN
* WORID PROCESSING
* PHOTO/ART DIGITIZING

PHONE 439 - 7442
1-OURS 0F OPERATION

MONOAY, TUESAY & FRIOAY 9:30 arn- 6M0 prn
WEDNESOAV a&IMURSDAV 9:30 am - 9.W Pmn
SATUAOAY 11:00 amn -&SmPmn

/~ASER~ IMA 'GE, TExT & GJRAPHICS

j 9915A - 82 Avenue EdMonton, Aibert&a

VALUABLE

BUDGET

TIP

SEMINARS TAP

SPONSORED BY

U OF ASTUDENTS'UNION
EUROPE
AUSTRALIA! NEW ZEALAND
SOUTHEAST ASIA
CHINA

MARCH 20
MARCH 27
APRIL 3
APRIL 10

* SEMINARS WILL TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 034 -

SUB BASEMENT AT 7:00 pm.

* ICKUP ÉREE TICKETS AT TRAVEL CUTS,MAIN FLOOR SUB.
e0NLY. -150 AVAILABLE


